Spain is one of the most important centres of diversity for Capsicum annuum peppers and the highest producer and exporter in Europe, and a plethora of ecotypes can be found throughout the country. Such genetic heritage offers the opportunity of selecting materials adapted to organic cultivation. In addition, ascorbic acid (AA) is a bioactive compound of paramount importance and therefore studies on the effect of organic cultivation on AA levels can provide an added value to those genotypes selected for organic cultivation. In this work C. annuum landraces were submitted to a comparative study (organic vs. conventional cultivation). Fruits from each accession and growing condition were sampled at both unripe and fully ripe stages and AA levels were estimated by potentiometric titration. Genotype (G), ripening stage (RS), growing conditions (GC), and G×GC and G×RS interactions contributed significantly to the observed variation. In addition, ripening increased AA in all accessions. Furthermore, the average AA content was higher in the organic plot at both unripe and fully ripe stages. In this way, most organicproduced accessions showed similar or higher values than those observed in the conventional plot. Finally, a significant genotype×growing conditions interaction was found for fully ripe stage, suggesting that there are ample opportunities for selecting vitamin C-rich paprika landraces adapted to organic cultivation.
Introduction
Spain is an important centre of diversity for peppers (Capsicum annuum) particularly bell peppers. A huge gene pool from America was introduced, grown, selected and adapted to specific agroclimatic conditions in Spain for generations since 16 th century. As a result, Spain is nowadays the highest producer and exporter of peppers in Europe (FAO, 2015) and most regions in Spain have their own ecotypes. Such heritage offers breeders the opportunity of selecting materials adapted to organic cultivation, particularly with high added value based on bioactive compounds, being ascorbic acid (AA) the most important antioxidant in peppers (Rodríguez-Burruezo and Nuez, 2006) . However, studies aimed at the effect of organic cultivation on AA content are quite scarce. Moreover, the effect of ripening is also essential as they are sold at both stages: unripe and fully ripe. This work shows a preliminary study on the effect of growing conditions, ripening stage and their interaction on AA levels in a collection of C. annuum landraces.
Materials and methods
Six C. annuum landraces, mostly Spanish, were grown during spring-summer season in an experimental field of Bonrepòs i Mirambell, (Valencia, Spain), in two separate plots (200 m distance): organic and conventional cultivation. Fruits of each accession and growing condition were sampled at both unripe and fully ripe stages, and AA levels were estimated by potentiometric titration by selective electrode, using a Titrino 702 automatic titrater and a 0.05 M chloramine T solution as a standard.
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Results and discussion
Genotype (G), ripening stage (R), growing conditions (GC), GxGC and GxR showed remarkable contributions to the observed variation for AA content, specially RS (Tab. 1a). In this regard, ripening increased AA in all accessions (Fig. 1c) . The specific ANOVA for ripening stage indicated remarkable contributions for the effects, save G and GxGC in unripe stage (Tab. 1b). Thus, the analysis by maturity stage showed that at both unripe and fully ripe stages, the average AA content was higher in the organic plot. In this way, most organic-produced accessions showed similar or higher values than their conventional repetitions (except BGV-5035, Fig. 1a ). Finally, a significant GxGC interaction was found at fully ripe stage, suggesting that accessions with high AA levels may be selected for organic conditions.
Conclusion
Our results suggest that there are ample opportunities for selecting vitamin C-rich paprika landraces adapted to organic cultivation, in particular for the fully ripe markets. 
